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Dear Colleagues, 
 
It’s a multiple Election Day with multiple choices where some of us could be forgiven for trying to 
choose those that they hope will do the least amount of damage. It’s not quite back to normal 
however. Apparently the pencil on a bit of string is no more, so don’t forget to take your own along 
with you when you go to vote.   
 
School Trips Guidance 
The Welsh Government updated the guidance on Friday which allows for day visits but continues to 
advise against residentials and at time of writing, the updates due this week have yet to be 
published. Bookings suggest that we may well have a busy autumn.  
 
All Staff Zoom on the New Brand 
You can catch up with yesterday’s zoom about the new brand.  A new Slack channel #fsc-brand has 
been set up to capture staff thoughts and there is a link to the slides from the presentation. There 
has been an enthusiastic response and a lot of posting so please do join the channel, have a look and 
have your say before the team meet again next Wednesday. Designer Rebecca is also on the channel 
to help answer any questions you may have.   
 
New Centre Managers 
A warm welcome and congratulations to Andrea Leng who will be taking up the post of Centre 
Manager at Malham Tarn, and to Arran Holdsworth who has been appointed Acting Centre Manager 
at Preston Montford. Both come with a lot of knowledge and experience.  Andrea is currently an HE 
lecturer at the University of Derby and completing her PhD. She has been Head of Geology/ Biology 
in Birmingham schools and will be known to some of you as a former Senior Tutor and Deputy at 
Blencathra.  Before becoming Education Team Leader at Preston Montford, Arran was Programme 
Manager of Land Based Studies at Derwen Specialist College in Oswestry. He has also worked as an 
Education Manager with the British Red Cross and was Deputy Head at Bryntysilio Outdoor 
Education Centre in Llangollen, where he worked for 10 years. Prior to that he taught Geography in 
secondary schools in Oswestry and Walsall. 
 
Keeping Up with The Times 
I wrote recently about the hard work that goes into getting FSC news and features into the press, so 
I’m pleased to say that we have picked up more great coverage. The Times featured the FSC’s 
Millport Family Safari holiday in its ‘25 family adventure holidays in the UK’ feature on Saturday. 
Here’s the link unfortunately you won’t be able to read the full article unless you have a subscription 
but I have included it for those who might have one.    
 
Mental Health Awareness Week 10th – 16th May 
I’d like to thank Zena from the HR team for her hard work in tracking down and making available all 
sorts of useful resources that help keep our own mental health in good condition and to support 
others to do so. You can find them on the Staff Wellbeing Pages, or in the HR folder in the Document 
Archive. To reflect upcoming Mental Health Awareness Week Every Mind Matters is being updated 
with new resources to help with the many aspects of coping with Covid-19. In addition to the Every 
Mind Matters Mind Plan there are practical tips and videos from experts on dealing with stress and 
anxiety, boosting your mood, sleeping better and what you can do to help others – including advice 
for parents and for children and young people.  
 
 

https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/630a8430-173b-46bf-8e72-9299213ad436?channelId=3791cf71-eebb-45fc-bc6f-a3374192d32b
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/25-family-adventure-holidays-in-the-uk-zjdmpk9fs
https://staffnews.field-studies-council.org/staff-wellbeing-and-working-from-home/
https://fieldstudiescouncil.sharepoint.com/Document%20Archive/Forms/AllItems.aspx
https://fieldstudiescouncil.sharepoint.com/Document%20Archive/Forms/AllItems.aspx
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?V4X46Ajz1Jv9PxP8o38lC84CIKU8WDQiV&https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/your-mind-plan-quiz/
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?VVELzV5zd1vP0MY4I38pyr43IvUrWjQ3V&https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Foneyou%2Fevery-mind-matters%2Fstress%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAsma.Patel%40phe.gov.uk%7C3099f6f8358a43e7ab9208d908cf4651%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637550508586120278%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VBd4mUFGKRtuFuYaMdpm%2FvhoWcFzhRkOkyvP2CvSDA0%3D&reserved=0
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?V4E46V5zBeWP0MYLo38pyr4CIvbrWDQiV&https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Foneyou%2Fevery-mind-matters%2Fanxiety%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAsma.Patel%40phe.gov.uk%7C3099f6f8358a43e7ab9208d908cf4651%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637550508586130275%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ljnRjJM2Ktdm53IW3zfE1gDzienqsJUlcg2QTxH4FkU%3D&reserved=0
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?VVXL6VjzdNWY0MY4o34pyr43avU8vjRiV&https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Foneyou%2Fevery-mind-matters%2Flow-mood%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAsma.Patel%40phe.gov.uk%7C3099f6f8358a43e7ab9208d908cf4651%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637550508586140268%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VpGx%2F5c0ZbIXrVUmVKOIIRaY6KpljsrcPQ3iBI8modU%3D&reserved=0
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?V4X4zAjzBJvP0MYLIC4pyr4Cavb8vDR3V&https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Foneyou%2Fevery-mind-matters%2Fsleep%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAsma.Patel%40phe.gov.uk%7C3099f6f8358a43e7ab9208d908cf4651%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637550508586140268%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UuWwfiazWafVnRjK1BBoIDJgPxhSY%2BwIocj6jv89ePE%3D&reserved=0
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?VVE4zVjzxeCb2MY4IC4pC843IKbrvDR3V&https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Foneyou%2Fevery-mind-matters%2Fchildrens-mental-health%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAsma.Patel%40phe.gov.uk%7C3099f6f8358a43e7ab9208d908cf4651%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637550508586150256%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5%2F%2Bkbc9hlHt%2BBpECjrzLZL7CpJXSc7guurTi%2BbD7URA%3D&reserved=0
http://content.phepartnerships.co.uk/?V4ELzAjz11Cb2MYLoC4pC84CIKU8vjQ3V&https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Foneyou%2Fevery-mind-matters%2Fyouth-mental-health%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAsma.Patel%40phe.gov.uk%7C3099f6f8358a43e7ab9208d908cf4651%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637550508586150256%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JiguxX9tSrNDh3awB9WFaYYT%2F513R1QG%2FVzAwkH6K%2F4%3D&reserved=0


Digital Helpdesk 
On Wednesday 12th May the Digital Helpdesk is being moved from a server at HO to the cloud. This 
means that on that Wednesday the helpdesk email will be in limbo during the move, and messages 
sent to the helpdesk may go missing. Please hold off sending new tickets or replying to existing 
tickets on Wednesday until Thursday. However, on Wednesday Digital will still be providing support, 
but by phone only (01743 852140) if the issue is not urgent please send an email on Thursday.  After 
the move to the cloud, opening new tickets be the same as before. Simply send an email to 
digital@field-studies-council.org and it will be forwarded on to the new cloud-based helpdesk. 
Messages from the helpdesk to staff will be sent from 
digital@fieldstudiescouncil.on.spiceworks.com, just click reply to the emails as normal there is no 
need to modify this email address or add another email. 
 
Special mention  
This week’s special mention goes to Gary Foster of the Digital department. Gary has been working 
long hours and weekends to get our bookings management system Cinolla ready for FSC’s new 
trading arm. He has also been implementing changes that will improve functionality, provide better 
management information, and clearer data analysis. As with much of the work undertaken by the 
Digital team these efforts often go unseen and it is only on the very rare occasions when such 
systems and services go wrong that we as end users realise how important they are in helping us 
perform our roles on a daily basis.  
 
Stay safe and keep well 
 
Mark 
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